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Objectives. To evaluate the effectiveness of an integrated approach to the teaching of evidence-based
complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) in a pharmacy curriculum.
Design. Evidence-based CAM education was integrated throughout the third, fourth, and fifth years of
the pharmacy curriculum. Specifically, an introductory module focusing on CAM familiarization was
added in the third year and integrated, evidence-based teaching related to CAM was incorporated into
clinical topics through lectures and clinical case studies in the fourth and fifth years.
Assessment. Students’ self-assessed and actual CAM knowledge increased, as did their use of evi-
dence-based CAM resources. However, only 30% of the fourth-year students felt they had learned
enough about CAM. Students preferred having CAM teaching integrated into the curriculum beginning
in the first year rather than waiting until later in their education.
Conclusion. CAM education integrated over several years of study increases students’ knowledge
and application.
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INTRODUCTION
More than 50% of the world’s population uses com-

plementary and alternative medicine (CAM), mostly in
combinationwithconventionalmedication.Thereisgrow-
ing evidence outlining the benefits as well as the possible
adverse and side effects of CAM.1 As primary care pro-
viders, pharmacists are both accessible to patients and one
of the most trusted healthcare professionals. As such they
are at the forefront, providing information and guidance
to patients about safe and effective use of all medicines.

Pharmacists generally rate their knowledge relating
to CAM as inadequate and are not confident in answering
patient inquiries.2-5 A survey among Australian commu-
nity pharmacists showed that 57% of the pharmacists
stated that their training had not met their needs regarding
CAM knowledge, that they relied heavily on manufac-
turers’ information about CAM, and that their lack of
suitable training was one of the perceived barriers to in-
formation provision about CAM.6

Studies surveying pharmacy schools in the US con-
cluded that while approximately 80% of schools offer

some form of CAM training in the curriculum, CAM
education was primarily offered as electives and gener-
ally focused on natural products rather than the full range
of CAM practices.7-9 Similar to the studies in the US,
the extent to which CAM is taught and integrated varies
widely among Australian and New Zealand pharmacy
schools, which is partly because in Australia the integra-
tion of CAM into pharmacy and medical curricula is not
mandatory and is handled quite differently at various
institutions.10-12

Importantly, most surveys of medical and pharmacy
students revealed that the majority of students welcomed
the inclusion of CAM education in the medical13-16 and
pharmacy curricula.17,18 However, most of the studies
indicated that students had insufficient knowledge to be
able to recommend or counsel about CAM.13,19

By interviewing practicing Australian community
pharmacists, Semple et al identified the need for inte-
grated, nonbiased, evidence-based undergraduate CAM
training that is not conducted by CAM manufacturers.6

Such findings support the debate to integrate CAM train-
ing as a core component into health professional educa-
tion instead of offering it as electives, as it will provide
students with the expected knowledge.9 Moreover, an
elective course could be seen as marginalizing CAM in
the minds of students and staff members as a fringe topic
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only appealing to a few.20 Integrated CAM education
provides students not onlywithCAMspecific knowledge,
but also encompasses much broader themes, encouraging
them to think outside the box, thus promoting critical
evaluation of the evidence.11,21 As such, integrated
CAM education can be the ‘‘bridge between allopathic
medicine and CAM,’’22 thus closing the gap between
the 2 streams of healthcare and allowing medical plural-
ism, which is demanded today by patients and students
alike.21,23

The integration of CAMeducation into existing phar-
macy curricula aims to increase the understanding and
knowledgeofCAMmodalities bybroadeningstudents’ hori-
zons and instilling a greater acceptance and appreciation
of patient choices to achievebetter health outcomes.21, 24, 25

A variety of educational programs have been evalu-
ated internationally for their effectiveness in CAM train-
ing; however, evaluating CAM curricula is difficult. For
example, the National Centre for Complementary and
Alternative Medicine in the United States (NCCAM)
awarded funding to 15 academic programs through
the R25 Education Grant program to include CAM edu-
cation into existing medical, nursing, and allied health
curricula using a variety of approaches.26,27 As a result,
studies have been published that focus on institution-
al strategies and barriers to implementing CAM into ex-
isting programs.28 Other studies describe for example
single educational programs (ie, a core CAM teaching
session to first-year medical students),29 elective pro-
grams (ie, a 3-week elective CAM rotation),30 and short
intervention educational programs (ie, 4 weeks of inten-
sive ‘‘CAM camp’’).31 However, methods to evaluate cur-
ricula changes conducted were diverse among the 15
programs, thus limiting the ability to compare programs
and outcomes.32

Moreover most educators and professionals share the
belief that a multi-factorial approach to teaching evi-
dence-based CAM would be preferable33 and that CAM
education should be included at all levels of medical ed-
ucation, from day one of the undergraduate program.20,34

Thus far, only one study that specifically evaluated
amostly integrative approach toCAMeducation has been
published.35 However, this study evaluates CAM training
that is integrated into a medical rather than a pharmacy
curriculum. Also, the curriculum is not described in
much detail and only interviews are used to evaluate the
program.35

In this article, the design and underlying teaching
concept of evidence-based CAM education integrated in-
to a core pharmacy curriculum is described. In addition,
an evaluation of how the integrated education approach
affected students’ motivations, concepts, and knowledge

towards CAM is presented. By distinguishing between
complementary medicines and complementary therapies,
possible differences in students’ qualifications, learning,
and use of knowledge with regard to different CAM
modalities were explored. Our study is the first that thor-
oughly describes an integrated approach toCAMteaching
for a pharmacy curriculum and evaluates it among differ-
ent student cohorts using a survey instrument, as well as
interviews. The evaluation aims to provide beginning ev-
idence for integrated CAM teaching and course design in
core pharmacy curricula and to allow for recommenda-
tions for further research to develop multidisciplinary
teaching of CAM in health professional education.

DESIGN
The pharmacy degree at this Australian University is

a combined 4½-year degree that consists of a 3-year bach-
elor of pharmaceutical sciences degree followed by a 1½-
year master of pharmacy degree. Both programs are in-
tegrated and, only if completed, jointly lead to registration
as a pharmacist.

In this educational approach, CAM education was
integrated into the third, fourth, and fifth years of the
pharmacy curriculum. At the third-year level, an intro-
ductory module (6 weeks) on the quality use of CAM
was incorporated into the undergraduate course, Quality
Use ofMedicines. Thus, it provided studentswith an over-
view of quality, safety, and efficacy issues of CAM, as
well as illustrating the overall role of CAMs in the main-
tenance of health. The module was comprised of 17 lec-
tures, 4 workshops, 1 industry visit, and 1 community
pharmacy placement.

The CAMmodule was divided into various submod-
ules. The first submodule introduced terminology, mo-
dalities, regulation, and the overall role of CAM in
healthcare. During their first workshop, students learned
about the variety of web sites that contain CAM-related
information, such as the Australian-specific Therapeutic
Goods Administration, Complementary Healthcare
Council, and Australian Self-Medication Industry web
sites, as well as important international web sites
such as World Health Organization, NCCAM in the
United States, and European Scientific Cooperative on
Phytotherapy.

The second submodule focused specifically on herbal
medicines and their regulation, preparation, natural prod-
uct classes, quality control, and safety aspects.During this
submodule, students visited an herbal medicine manufac-
turer and its research and development department. They
had to complete a visit exercise that highlighted questions
regarding the standardization, quality control, and research
aspects of herbal medicines.
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A third submodule focused on the efficacy of specific
herbal medicines and nutritional supplements. In the re-
spective workshop, a practicing pharmacist (with degrees
in herbal medicines and clinical nutrition) compared dif-
ferent CAM products and outlined differences in quality,
safety, and efficacy. Moreover, students were familiar-
ized with evidence-based CAM information sources and
the critical evaluation of evidence for efficacy of CAM
products because education research shows that CAM
education should involve methods for analyzing and crit-
ically assessing the available evidence.36,37 The newly
acquired knowledge about CAM evidence evaluation
was then applied by groups of students to prepare an oral
presentation about the clinical use of spices/herbs in-
cluded in general food recipes. This exercise was
designed to highlight the relationships between health
and diet and food and medicine. Students had to incorpo-
rate all previously acquired knowledge by highlighting
spice/herb origin, traditional use, active constituents,
pharmacological effects, evidence for clinical use if ap-
plicable, and possible safety or quality concerns. The
group presentations take place in a subsequent workshop.

A fourth submodule provided basic knowledge about
alternative practices such as homeopathy, traditional Chi-
nese medicine, Ayurvedic medicine, and naturopathy,
including their utilization, underlying philosophies, evi-
dence, quality, and safety. The final submodule gave an
overview about therapies such as meditation and biomag-
netism. The fourth and fifth submodules utilized videos to
emphasize and underline unfamiliar healing principles to
the students. During a community pharmacy visit at the
endof themodule, studentswere asked to complete a prac-
tice-based exercise, observing CAM-counseling in phar-
macies. A fourth workshop was used for feedback,
review, and evaluation.

The CAM module taught in the third year set the
scene for evidence-based CAM education integrated into
3 clinical courses, Pharmacotherapeutics 1, 2 and 3,
which were taught in the fourth and fifth year of the de-
gree. These clinical courses focused on the management
of specific disease states for various body systems. In the
past, educators have highlighted that information about
CAM should be included in clinical courses as well being
covered in courses focused on the principles of evidence-
based practice.38 Therefore, evidence-based CAM infor-
mation was delivered as specific lectures for various
disease states (eg, ‘‘Use of CAM in Cancer’’ or ‘‘Use
of CAM in respiratory conditions’’ or ‘‘Use of CAM in
gastrointestinal conditions’’).

As part of the clinical Pharmacotherapeutics courses
1, 2 and 3, workshopswere designed duringwhich student
groups had to solve real clinical cases. These case studies

were examples of peer-directed teaching/learning activi-
ties39 and were intended to provide students with proce-
dural and conditional knowledge that would hopefully
lead them to gain professional knowledge by graduation
time. Such clinical cases have been reported in the liter-
ature to be one of the best ways of teaching professional
skills to pharmacy students.40 Moreover, as a practical
step for the inclusion of CAM education into the curric-
ulum, Wetzel et al highlighted the incorporation of CAM
into clinical cases.20 Therefore, CAM problems (eg, ben-
eficial CAMs, possible interactions with drugs, dosing,
adverse effects, safety issues) were integrated into the
clinical cases throughout all 3 Pharmacotherapeutics
courses. As such, the CAM training was directed toward
community practice independent of manufacturers, and
highlighted possible beneficial as well as harmful effects
of using CAM in patient care.6

Data were collected by cross-sectional survey and
qualitative interviews. Ethical clearance for the study
was obtained through the HREC of the institution. A
cross-sectional questionnairewas administered following
lectures in week 10 of the second semester in 2006. One
hundred ten pharmacy students (36 students from second
year, 34 from third year, and 40 from fourth year) com-
pleted the questionnaire. The 50-item questionnaire in-
cluded demographic information about students, items
related to self-assessment of CAM knowledge, items re-
lated to use of CAM knowledge during placements, items
related to sources of information and knowledge about
CAM, and a CAM knowledge test, as well as barriers
to CAM use, and items related to the general attitudes
towards and perceptions of CAM.

The CAM knowledge test was part of the question-
naire; thus, the same CAM knowledge testing instrument
was used for all the students surveyed. The 10 knowl-
edge questions could be answered with 3 possible
responses: true, false, and don’t know. All other items
were either multiple-choice answers or lists where multi-
ple options could be marked, except for the attitude and
perception items, where a 5-point Likert rating scale was
used.

Survey data were entered into SPSS version 14.0.
Descriptive statistics such as frequencies, means, stan-
dard deviations, and ranges were used to summarize
the data. For the Likert responses, all responses with
any degree of agreement were grouped together as
positive responses, and all responses with any degree
of disagreement were grouped together as negative
responses. T tests and chi-square were used to analyze
differences between cohorts as appropriate. Results were
considered significant when the p value was less than
0.05.
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Semi-structured interviews (15-25 minutes) were
conducted with 9 students (3 from each cohort) in weeks
11 and 12 of the second semester in 2006. The interviews
took place in the School of Pharmacy and were audio
taped. In a conversational style, specific topics such as
students’ motivations and purposes related to studying
CAM, their expectations and satisfaction with the curric-
ulum, and their attitude towards CAM were pursued.

The transcripts from the interviews were indepen-
dently coded and analyzed by both authors, and were read
and re-read while checking the tape recording for accu-
racy. Qualitative content analysis techniques were then
employed.41 The text was coded, each sentence was read,
and a label attached to the text. These codes were then
grouped together into descriptive categories.41

Students were familiar with the distinction between
complementary medicines and therapies as it was ex-
plained and used in lectures and workshops. Moreover,
a paragraph outlining the distinction between comple-
mentary medicines and therapies was given at the start
of the questionnaire and was read to the students at the
start of each interview.

The second-, third-, and fourth-year cohorts were
chosen, as these cohorts represented students at different
stages of their CAM education. Thus, at the time of the
survey the second-year students had received no CAM
training apart from one CAM lecture with some informa-
tion regarding the mechanism of interactions of drugs
with the herbal medicine, St John’s wort. At the time of
the questionnaire and interview, the third-year students
had attended the introductorymodule on the quality use of
CAM in the previous semester and fourth-year students
had already received integrated evidence-based CAM
training in the clinical subjects throughout the previous
2 semesters.

ASSESSMENT
The response rates for the survey were 75% for first-

year students, 50% (36/72) for second-year students,
77.3% (34/44) for third-year students, and 97.6% (40/
41) for fourth-year students. Differences in age and gen-
der between the 3 cohorts did not reach statistical signif-
icance. Overall, 80.9% were equal or younger than 24
years of age and 68.1% were female.

Work experience in a pharmacy differed significantly
between second-, third- and fourth-year (p 5 0.004). Of
the second-year students, 63.9% specified working in
a pharmacy outside of visit and placement hours, while
77.1% of third-year students and 94.9% of fourth-year
students had done this. Overall, only 7.2% of students
had qualifications in complementary medicines (chi-
square5 1.2; p5 0.54); none had qualifications in com-
plementary therapies (CTs). The number of students who
indicated they had received CAM training in addition to
a possible previous CAM qualification and the pharmacy
degree did not differ between the groups. Overall, only
one third (27.3%, chi square5 2.3; p5 0.31) of pharmacy
students receivedCAM training throughmeans other than
formal qualifications or a pharmacy degree.

Scores in the knowledge test increased significantly
from year to year (second year: mean 5 3.9, SD 5 1.8;
third year: mean 5 6.6, SD 5 2.4; fourth year: mean 5

7.9, SD 5 1.6; p 5,0.0001; one-way ANOVA).
Student’s self-assessed knowledge regarding com-

plementary medicines and therapies was different in each
cohort (Table 1). Within the fourth-year cohort, 15% of
students identified their starting complementary medi-
cine knowledge as ‘‘moderate’’ and ‘‘high,’’ whereas
when asked about their current knowledge, 90% of the
students classified it as ‘‘moderate’’ and ‘‘high,’’ indicating
their perception of an increase in their knowledge about

Table 1. Self-Assessed CAM Knowledge of Students from All Cohorts, %

Rate your: Cohort None Some Moderate High Extensive

CM knowledge at start of pharmacy degree 2nd 19.4 47.2 19.4 13.9 0
3rd 17.1 74.3 8.6 0 0
4th 35.0 47.5 12.5 2.5 2.5

CT knowledge at start of pharmacy degree 2nd 36.1 38.9 22.2 2.8 0
3rd 28.6 65.7 5.7 0 0
4th 32.5 52.5 15 0 0

Current CM knowledge 2nd 2.8 27.8 50 19.4 0
3rd 0 11.4 77.1 11.4 0
4th 0 7.5 72.5 17.5 2.5

Current CT knowledge 2nd 28.6 40 25.7 5.7 0
3rd 0 22.9 74.3 2.9 0
4th 0 33.3 51.3 15.4 0

Abbreviations: CAM 5 complementary and alternative medicine; CM 5 complementary medicine; CT 5 complementary therapy
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complementary medicines over the course of their pro-
gram. The increase, over the course of the program, in the
proportions of students reporting ‘‘moderate’’ and ‘‘high’’
levels of knowledge was more profound with regards to
complementary medicines than complementary thera-
pies. When comparing all 3 cohorts, the third-year cohort
displayed the largest increase in the proportion of students
who self-assessed their CAM knowledge as ‘‘moderate’’
and ‘‘high’’ from the start of their degree to currently. For
example, 79.9%more students stated their current knowl-
edge on complementary medicines as ‘‘moderate’’ and
‘‘high’’ in the third year in comparison to 75% in the
fourth year and only 36% in the second year. This mimics
the increase in CAM education from the first and second
years (virtually none) to the third year (a 6weeksmodule).

There seemed to be a disproportionate number of
second-year students who assessed their starting and cur-
rent CAM knowledge as high. This may be due to the fact
that the second-year students had not received any formal
CAM training as part of their degree at the time of the
survey.Whereas third- and fourth-year students had, pos-
sibly through more training, realized the breadth of the
CAM field and howmuch they still had to learn and were
therefore more careful when evaluating their own knowl-
edge.

In our study, differences between cohorts were
recorded for the usage of information sources (Table 2).
In general the use of professional literature such as the
Australian Pharmaceutical Formulary and handbook
(APF)/Australians Medicines Handbook (AMH) was
significantly higher in the fourth year (,0.0001). In con-
trast, use of friends and family as information providers
was significantly lower among the fourth-year cohort

compared to the other 2 groups (p 5 0.004). Qualitative
data indicated that this was possibly due to development
of increased student competence and confidence in apply-
ing the principles of critical appraisal of research
evidence.

The mean number of information sources used was
lower in the fourth-year cohort than in the third-year co-
hort, with the third-year cohort using the most informa-
tion sources (3.63). The second-year cohort used 2.28 and
the fourth-year cohort used 3.1 resources (p 5 0.002).
Also, significantly more third-year students utilized evi-
dence-based web sites such as the Cochrane Library (34.4
3%, p , 0.0001), PubMed (20 %, p 5 0.04) and elec-
tronic Australian Prescription Products Guide (eAPP)
(31.4 %, p 5 0.02) in comparison to the second- and
fourth-year cohorts. This is probably due to the emphasis
on evidence finding and evaluation in the third year,
which is so far not reinforced in the fourth year.

Most students (58%-90%) used University lectures
and workshops as primary CAM information sources,
with numbers increasing significantly over the years of
study (p 5 0.006). Thus, it seems that the educational
material provided to the students was perceived as useful;
however, students should also be encouraged to use other
resources.

Satisfaction With the Curriculum
The proportions of students who believed that they

had learned enough about complementary medicines and
therapies significantly increased with the years of study
(complementarymedicines: chi square511.36, p 5 0.003;
and complementary therapies: 11.33, p 5 0.003). How-
ever, overall only 32.5% of fourth-year students believed

Table 2. Students Across Each Cohort Who Accessed Information Related to CAM

Information Source
2nd Year n536

No. (%)
3rd Year n535

No. (%)
4th Year n540

No. (%) p

Friends/family 16 (44.4) 7 (20.0) 5 (12.5) 0.004
Uni-lectures & workshops 21 (58.3) 27 (77.1) 36 (90.0) 0.006
Pubmed 7 (19.4) 7 (20.0) 1 (2.5) 0.04
Cochrane 1 (2.8) 12 (34.3) 3 (7.5) ,0.0001
General websites 12 (33.3) 14 (40.0) 11 (27.5) 0.51
TGA/PSA website 2 (5.6) 6 (17.1) 2 (5.0) 0.13
Books 7 (19.4) 11 (31.4) 15 (37.5) 0.22
APF/AMH 2 (5.6) 11 (31.4) 21 (52.5) ,0.0001
eAPP 3 (8.3) 11 (31.4) 5 (12.5) 0.02
eTG 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 6 (15.0) 0.004
AUSDI 0 (0.0) 8 (22.9) 8 (20.0) 0.11
Other 9 (25.0) 5 (14.3) 5 (12.5) 0.31

Abbreviations: TGA 5 Therapeutic Goods Administration; PSA 5 Pharmaceutical Society of Australia; APF 5 Australian Pharmaceutical
Formulary and Handbook; AMH 5 Australians Medicines Handbook; eAPP 5 Electronic Australian Prescription Products Guide; eTG 5

Electronic Therapeutic Guidelines; AUSDI 5 Australian Drug Information for the Health Care Professional
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that they had acquired enough knowledge about comple-
mentary medicines and therapies.

Nevertheless, qualitative data showed that overall the
students were satisfied with the CAM education through-
out the third and fourth year. Students commented posi-
tively about the third-year module and highlighted the
module’s relevance as a foundation for the fourth- and
fifth-year subjects.

In the qualitative interviews, students expressed a va-
riety of opinions about the structure and length of the
third-year module. Some students thought that the CAM
content in the third-year module was sufficient, whereas
other students commented that CAM in the third year
would be better taught as a separate course and one
student did not believe sufficient time was allocated to
CAM in the third year.

In the interviews, most students indicated that the
CAM content in the clinical subjects in the fourth year
was sufficient; however, a few students requested more
time be allocated to CAM education to train students in
the practical application of CAM knowledge.

Some students wanted CAM to be introduced earlier in
the curriculum. Reasons for this were: high amount of infor-
mation to be covered, limited prior CAM knowledge, need
more time to comprehend CAM knowledge, and limited
pharmacy practice experience until later in the curriculum.

Overall, students used their knowledge of comple-
mentarymedicines to a larger extent than their knowledge
of complementary therapies during the community visits/
placements (Table 3). However, less than 50% of the
fourth-year students used their knowledge of complemen-
tary medicines to ‘‘some’’ and to a ‘‘moderate’’ degree.
Over 50% of third- and fourth-year students did not use
their knowledge of complementary therapies ‘‘at all.’’
Just 5% of students in each cohort reported extensive
use of complementary medicine knowledge during their
visits and placements.

Qualitative data identified some possible reasons for
only half the students using and practicing their knowl-
edge of complementary medicines and, to a lesser extent,
complementary therapies. Several reasonswere identified:
students and preceptors were not engaged in CAM tasks

during placements, limited CAM knowledge of precep-
tor, no CAM resources available in the pharmacy, and
limited CAM content in placement exercises.

DISCUSSION
Other studies suggest that medical students have in-

sufficient knowledge to be able to recommend or counsel
about CAM.13,19 Moreover, surveys of medical and phar-
macy students indicate that the majority of students wel-
come the inclusion of CAM education in the medical13-16

and pharmacy curricula.17,18

Although schools offering elective CAM education
report positive results, such as increased self-assessed
knowledge and more positive attitudes towards CAM,30,31

such outcomes pertain only to the students who chose to
take the elective. Given that higher self-awareness,24 im-
proved core competencies for conventional health profes-
sionals, enhanced cultural competency, and patient
centred care have been reported for health professionals
with CAM knowledge,25 CAM curricula development
should focus on integrated CAM education rather than
on standalone elective courses –a notion that is supported
by an increasing number of academics.20,25,33

Moreover, a clear comparison between different cur-
ricula is impossible because of the lack of an objective
measure of knowledge or skills.32,42,43 That is, changes in
perceived knowledge, skills, or both may not necessarily
translate to actual changes in knowledge or skills.38 Fur-
thermore, some educators reported an attitude change but
no knowledge change towards CAM with increasing
education.44

Our study investigated students’ prior CAM knowl-
edge, self-assessed CAM knowledge, and actual knowl-
edge using an objective knowledge test. We found that
less than 10% of pharmacy students had a qualification in
complementary medicines and less than a third received
some sort of CAM training external to the University,
which highlights the necessity for sufficient CAM educa-
tion during a professional pharmacy degree. Furthermore,
our evaluation shows an increase in self-assessed knowl-
edge in the fourthyear, anda significant boost inknowledge
scores in the fourth-year cohort compared to other

Table 3. Pharmacy Students’ Self-assessed Use of CAM Knowledge During Visits and Clinical Placements, %

Questions Cohort (Year)

Usage

Not At All Some Moderate Extensive

Use of knowledge about CMs during
community visits/clinical placements.

3rd 25.8 61.3 6.5 6.5
4th 5.1 46.2 43.6 5.1

Use of knowledge about CTs during community
visits/clinical placements.

3rd 74.1 22.2 3.7 0
4th 57.5 35 7.5 0

Abbreviations: CAM 5 complementary and alternative medicine; CM 5 complementary medicine; CT 5 complementary therapy
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cohorts. Increased self-assessed knowledge was also
reported by students following a 3-week elective CAM
rotation offered as part of their medical curriculum.30

Furthermore, a study integrating CAM training as a 4-
week ‘‘CAM camp’’ into a nursing curriculum gave
mixed (survey) and more positive results (interviews) re-
garding the students familiarity with CAM modalities.31

However, objectivemeasures of knowledge gainwere not
utilized in both studies.

In our study the knowledge scores corresponding to
more CAM education in the curriculum increased signif-
icantly; however, only a third of the fourth-year students
thought they had learned enough about CAM. An addi-
tional survey with a detailed analysis regarding the ade-
quacy of the length, coverage, and timing of specific
CAM topics is anticipated to aid in a detailed understand-
ing of students’ responses to this question. However,
qualitative data indicated that students seemed relatively
satisfied with the amount of CAM education in our edu-
cational setting, but commented on the need for increased
contact time to allow for in-depth training and applica-
tion. This seems to relate to a study investigating health-
care professional’s knowledge reporting on deficits,
especially in knowledge relating to adverse effects, con-
fidence in reporting side effects, routine communication
with patients about CAM, and the reporting of CAM in-
formation in the medical record.45 Students suggested the
integration ofCAMeducation from thefirst year onwards,
as has been previously recommended by other authors.20,34

Such a change would potentially increase the proportion
of fourth-year students that feel they have learned enough
and improve learning outcomes as more time could be
spent rehearsing and applying CAM knowledge.

Strategies to includeCAMeducation into the first and
second year are being currently identified, with imple-
mentation anticipated in the near future. Moreover, the
suggested extension of the third-year module from 6
weeks to a full semester would allow for more CAM
familiarization before the clinical subjects and should
be discussed.

Previous surveys reported different CAM informa-
tion sources used by student health professionals. For
example, some papers found the Internet as the main
CAM information source for students,42,44,46 whereas
others clearly highlighted family and friends as the pri-
mary information source.43

In our study, the distribution of students using spe-
cific evidence-based information sources shifted from
third to fourth year, with a significantly higher proportion
of fourth-year students using professional handbooks,
whereas the use of peer-reviewed articles and reviews
(eg, PubMed and Cochrane) declined significantly from

third to fourth year. The higher use of PubMed and
Cochrane in the third year may be due to these online
resources being introduced and highly promoted as
CAMresources in the third-yearmodule. Such a ‘‘recency
effect’’ was also reported by Lie et al who concluded that
there is a need to repeat teaching of online information
on CAM later in the curriculum.42 Moreover, the high
usage of clinical handbooks as a CAM resource by
fourth-year students was probably due to an increase in
clinical teaching and awareness of professional guide-
lines, and highlights the importance of having up-to-date
CAM content in professional pharmacy handbooks and
formularies.

Our students frequently used CAM coursework ma-
terial as a source of information (58%-90%), which is
in contrast to other studies which reported that formal
training or coursework was only used by up to 38% of
pharmacy students.47

Our study also revealed that the placement experience
is not sufficiently utilized for CAM training, possibly due
to limited exposure of students to CAM problems and the
limited CAMknowledge of some preceptors. The utiliza-
tion of the placement for CAM education should be fur-
ther investigated especially as a study investigating herbal
medicine education highlighted the desire of students for
practice-related information.48 Considering that positive
clinical experiences are more likely related to how valued
and supported students feel rather than the physical
aspects of a placement, it is imperative that educators
assess how the placements/preceptors chosen by the stu-
dents offer a supportive learning environment.49

In Australia, a national strategy for pharmacy precep-
tor education and support has been developed for online
and CD-ROM delivery.50 It contains general and specific
advice including ethics, expectations, types of teaching,
and learning activities, but it does not focus on specific
clinical content, as this is usually covered by continuing
professional education (CPE) seminars. However, CPE
seminars focusing on CAM are rare. A specifically
designed CAM training program for preceptors would
prepare pharmacists for their role as educators, thereby
improving educational outcomes for students, while also
improving outcomes in pharmacy practice. For example,
a study of community pharmacists, who had undergone
a specific educational intervention to provide specialized
asthma care demonstrated the effectiveness of an educa-
tional approach, inducing behavioral changes in phar-
macypractitioners resulting in improvedpatient outcomes.51

Multiprofessional education for health professionals
is feasible and results in positive learningoutcomes suchas
increased interprofessional collaboration, improved com-
munication skills, mutual respect, increased confidence
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levels, increased understanding of others’ professional
roles, and personal development.52-54 Research into inter-
professional and multiprofessional education specifically
focusing on CAM training is lacking, although the basis
for its importance exists. For example, some community
pharmacists have reported that doctor’s disagree with
their CAM recommendation, possibly due to insufficient
information,6 leading to confusion and noncompliance by
the patient. However, the content of multiprofessional
training must be carefully evaluated as differences in ed-
ucational preferences and needs among health profes-
sional students exist. In our study, students reported
significantlymore complementarymedicine than comple-
mentary therapy knowledge use in their placements. This
reflects the results from previous studies showing that
pharmacy students prefer education in complementary
medicines over complementary therapies, whereas medi-
cal and nursing students preferred education in specific
complementary therapies.18,47 Nevertheless, an overlap
of CAM skill and knowledge base among health care
practitioners is optimal for high-quality patient care and
should therefore be designed and evaluated for existing
and future health professional curricula.

Given the consumer-driven development towards
holistic and integrative healthcare,23 clinical knowledge
including beneficial effects of CAM, as well as
compounding training using ingredients regarded as
complementary medicine, are a high pharmaceutical
education priority55 that might be essential for future reg-
istration as a pharmacist. Thus, firm recommendations
and required competencies from professional and educa-
tional bodies to assist CAM curriculum development are
urgently needed.6,8,48

Further development of the CAM curriculum in our
School of Pharmacy will focus on integrating CAM edu-
cation into the pharmacy curriculum from the first year of
study, expanding CAM familiarization at the third-year
level, enhancing the integration of CAM into clinical
cases, designing placement exercises, and developing
preceptor CAM training, as well as conducting research
into multidisciplinary teaching of CAM in undergraduate
curricula for health professionals. Nevertheless, the CAM
education described here could be adapted by other phar-
macy schools. At a minimum it should provide the impe-
tus for an open debate regarding what level of CAM
education is sufficient in pharmacy curricula.

CONCLUSION
An integrated CAM teaching approach was effective

in generating knowledgeof general CAMphilosophies and
specific CAM modalities. It influenced CAM knowledge
use during placements and students’ use of evidence-based

CAM resources. Students would prefer integrated evi-
dence-based CAM education throughout their program of
study. Further research into the content and focus of CAM
education is necessary tomeet the educational needs of our
future pharmacists.
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